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Sound of Jura heard all over Europe
A record producer on the remote Scottish island of Jura is not only celebrating the New Year but the
news that a record he recorded, produced and played on has topped the European world music
charts.
'Poets and Lighthouses' by BBC World Music Award winner Albert Kuvezin and Yat Kha is at number
one in the World Music Charts Europe (WMCE) chart for January 2011. The chart reflects the most
requested and played world music across Europe.
The album features the astonishing vocals of Albert Kuvezin, a throat singer from the Tuvan Republic
in Mongolia who travelled to Jura in 2008 to begin work on the project. Released in October 2010 it
has been gaining rave reviews in the press. The recording was made by producer and musician Giles
Perring at his Sound of Jura studio. Giles also played and arranged percussion, vocals and other
instrumentation.
Lu Edmonds of the Mekons and Public Image Limited features prominently alongside Jura piper Neil
Cameron who improvised a song with Albert on the spot. Even the artwork is a Jura production with
local designer Deborah Bryce of graphics arts firm Creative Hound designing the sleeve.
This is the third CD album to emerge from Sound of Jura since it opened in 2006. Giles has a varied
history in music dating back to the early 80s including sound sculptures at Glasgow Garden Festival,
musical education, film and TV scores and regular live gigs performing across genres. He is currently
completing work on a new album from Yorkshire band Brigada Mercy, who recorded their first single
on the island.
Commenting on the news Giles said "Everyone who has worked on the projects coming out of this
little studio has put a lot of effort and belief into the music and it's great to see this reception for what
we've been doing. I was very fortunate that an artist as important as Albert chose to come and work
here. I've improvised to make a studio in an old school on a remote island in the firm belief that I'd be
able to bring people to this beautiful place with a wonderful sounding room to make high quality music
recordings. The chart placing confirms we have something special on Jura."

Notes for Editors
The World Music Charts Europe organisation [http://www.wmce.de] chart is a key indicator in
the top label awards at the prestigious WOMEX World Music Awards. The chart is complied
monthly from a panel of 45 radio producers and DJs from across Europe.
Information on the recording studio Sound of Jura can be found at: www.soundofjura.com
Poets and Lighthouses is available from Yat Kha recordings, on CD and as a download from iTunes,
Amazon and Play.com

More examples of Giles Perring's recent productions can be heard at:
www.myspace.com/gilesperring
Albert Kuvezin and Yat Kha are on Myspace at:
www.myspace.com/albertkuvezinandyatkha

More Information from Giles Perring
info@soundofjura.com
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